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The alanning spreading of degraded, low-produetivity land on the former forest land in
the mountainous areas of Northem Vietnam where the livelihood of more than 90% of
the population depends on agrieulture urges the need for a more appropriate land use
strategy. Rowever, very little is known about the ecologieal eharaeteristies ofthis land.
The work presented here is a pilot study with the objective of providing preliminary
information about vegetation, soil and related land use histories of one seleeted hillside
in the provinee of Bac Kan, Cho Don distriet, Northem Vietnam. The findings of this
work are to be used as the basis for the subsequent establishment of the long-term
vegetation dynamies study.
The physiognomie description of the· eneountered vegetation was based on the
prineiples of Braun-Blanquet sehool; the species eomposition, stratifieation, and
abundanee-dominanee indices of speeies were reeorded in each unit. Additionally, trees
and tree saplings in the forest stands were quantitatively assessed by the point eentered
quarter method (PCQ). Soil pR, organie matter content, CEC, N, P and K
eoneentrations, Al saturation and bulk density were analysed. Three soil profiles were
opened, deseribed and sampled at the seleeted hillside. Land use history and loealland
use strategies were assessed with the aid ofPRA tools.
On the seleeted hillside of the length of 1.35 km the total of 351 plant species belonging
to 244 genera of 80 families were identified within the 13 distinguished physiognomie
units, eonditioned by the series of eonsecutive land uses that followed the eonversion of
forest to cropping land and eventually pasture. On the basis of the importanee values of
the tree speeies obtained by PCQ it was possible to assess the degree of disturbanee and
the d ireetion 0 fr egeneration 0 f t he f orest e ommunities. T he d eseribed physiognomie
units represent a sequenee of seral stages in a regressive sueeession of the c1imax laurel
forest (dominated by Lauraeeae, Fagaeeae and Magnoliaeeae) towards the degraded
pasture dominated by Paspalum conjugatum, Axonopus compressus and Chrysopogon
aciculatus. The disturbanee by buffaloes is reeognised as the major faetor influencing

the ordination of physiognomie units along the hillside. The eyelieal repetitions of an
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apparently regular pattern of disturbance condition the vegetation type, which, over the
time span of a fallow length of about 20 years, causes the differences in soil properties
ofp hysiognomic u nits. The s oil was d etermined a s D ystric C ambisol, with t he m ain
constraints of low base and high Al saturation and high skeleton percentage. The
information on land use histories of the surveyed plots obtained from the local land
users was essential for explaining the origin ofthe differences among the physiognomic
units.
The results of this study document the present floristic composition, the morphology of
plant communities and the species dominance relations along the hillside of the selected
locality and indicate the major soH constraints for plant production. From bringing
together the information about the plants, the soil properties and the land use histories of
the plots surveyed in this work, a hypothesis arose about the possible regeneration
scenarios that had conditioned the appearance of seral stages of bamboo community,
Melastoma complex, secondary woody complex, Asteraceae complex, pasture and

bushy savannah at the research locality. This hypothesis is to be checked in the future.
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